Row With Rogoff  
Monday, October 2, 2023  
Austin Rowing Club at Waller Creek Boathouse

**Parking:** We strongly encourage using a ride-hailing service to reach the dock with adequate time as there is no public parking at the Waller Creek Boathouse. Parking can be found at the Convention Center Parking Garage (201 East 2nd St–with entrances on Brazos St. and San Jacinto) or metered street parking along Trinity St. or Cesar Chavez.

**Meet-up location:** When you arrive at Austin Rowing Club (ARC) follow the sidewalk to the stairs located on the left side of the building. Participants should meet by the picnic benches in the grove area behind ARC. Those who selected the 5pm timeslot will row at 5:30pm and the 5:45pm timeslot will row at 6:15pm.

**What to wear & bring:**
1. Comfortable and tight-fitting athletic clothes. No baggy shorts, hoodies with open pockets, or other loose clothing.
2. **No flip-flops.** Athletic shoes/sneakers, water shoes, or strap sandals are recommended.
3. Sunglasses, a hat, and sunscreen are recommended.
4. Refillable water bottle (water dispenser onsite).

**QUESTIONS?** Please contact Ashly Mata via email ashly.mata@austinpcc.org or call 512.684.1897. Day of event please call or text 512.587.7707.

**CANCELLATIONS:** We understand that stuff happens! If you need to cancel, please call or email Ashly by September 21. We are unable to issue ticket refunds.